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PROJECT OVERVIEW
The client's goal is to create the first complete continuum care
provider on web and app platforms. This innovative digital
solution offers a variety of healthcare services for people with
acute, post-acute, and chronic conditions. These services go
beyond critical care facilities and reach patients at their homes.
Through the app, users can access different assessments,
customized diet plans, and complete health records. The app also
allows users to book appointments, giving them a convenient and
holistic healthcare experience at their fingertips.

CLIENT DETAILS

Industry:  Health care

Name:  Confidential

Location: India 

TECHNOLOGY DETAILS
React Native

.NET Core

MS SQL

Angular

Web API

EF Core

LINQ

Dapper
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PROJECT FEATURE VIEW

This website mainly features: Dashboard, Records, Billing,
and Requests.

Dashboard: Users can access and manage various
features related to their initial and continuum care plans,
such as:

Initial Medical Plans: View the initial medical plans for
patients.

Continuum Care Plan: Manage and track the
personalized continuum care plan for individual health
needs.

Medical Informant Diagnosis: Get detailed medical
informant diagnoses for informed decision-making.

Discharge Summary: See concise summaries of the
patient's journey and current health status.

Help: Get support and guidance for a user-friendly
experience.

Physiotherapy Assessment, OT Assessment, RT
Assessment, SLP Assessment: Access and manage
assessments from different specialized therapies.

Psychology Assessment: View psychological
assessments for holistic well-being.

Care Plan (OT/ST/RP/CP): Participate and manage care
plans for Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy,
Respiratory Physiotherapy, and Cardiac Physiotherapy.

Physio Scales: Analyze and monitor physiotherapy scales
for progress tracking.

Records: Users can view and manage various records
related to their health, such as:
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PROJECT FEATURE VIEW

Doctor Assessment: See assessments done by
healthcare professionals.

Therapy Assessment: View evaluations and plans from
therapy sessions for ongoing care.

Vitals: Monitor and track vital signs for a comprehensive
health overview.

Diet Plan: Manage and view prescribed diet plans for
dietary health.
 
Upload Document: Upload and manage relevant
documents for seamless information sharing.

Billing: Users can view and manage various details
related to their billing, such as:

Payment Information: Manage and view payment details
for transparency and convenience.

Bill Details: See comprehensive billing details for a clear
understanding of charges.

Requests: Users can make various requests related to
their healthcare, such as:

Request a Call: Make requests for telephonic information
assistance.

Book an Appointment: Schedule appointments for
streamlined healthcare services.

Smart Plans: Choose and explore various smart plans
designed for different healthcare needs.

Health Centre Locator: Find information on health
centers located in different places for convenient
healthcare access."
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PROJECT FEATURE VIEW

Physio Scales: Analyze and monitor physiotherapy scales
for progress tracking.

Records: Users can view and manage various records
related to their health, such as:

Doctor Assessment: See assessments done by
healthcare professionals.

Therapy Assessment: View evaluations and plans from
therapy sessions for ongoing care.

Vitals: Monitor and track vital signs for a comprehensive
health overview.

Diet Plan: Manage and view prescribed diet plans for
dietary health.
 
Upload Document: Upload and manage relevant
documents for seamless information sharing.

Billing: Users can view and manage various details
related to their billing, such as:

Payment Information: Manage and view payment details
for transparency and convenience.

Bill Details: See comprehensive billing details for a clear
understanding of charges.

Book an Appointment: Schedule appointments for
streamlined healthcare services.

Smart Plans: Choose and explore various smart plans
designed for different healthcare needs.

Health Centre Locator: Find information on health
centers located in different places for convenient
healthcare access."
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PROJECT SCREENSHOTS



Connect with us

www.utkallabs.com

contact@utkallabs.com

https://bit.ly/utkallabs-skype

Follow us

THANK YOU
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